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AS TQt TO US
R

Jacob Petersen is driving a new
Buick car.

J. E. Butler was in Hastings Friday
afternoon.

Miko Finkenbinde: spent Saturday
in Hastings.

Mrs. Wm. Shannon spent Monday
in Hastings.

T. J. Chaplin was down from Cow-lc- s

"Wednesday.

Chas. R&kestraw of Bladen jwas. in
the city Monday. ." .'

Mrs. Geo. Kailey spent Wednesday
.with friends at Cowles.

.. V

Earl DanVer was down from Riv-Crt- op

Tuesday evening.

Boy Rust attended the ball game
at Bastings Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Grubb of Hastings spent
Friday here with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bloom have
moved into their new residence.

Miss Dorothy Hartwell of Inavale
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens of Hast-
ings spent Sunday with relatives here,

Louie Schultz of Kenesaw spent
Monoay evening here with his mother

Miss Anna Stumpenhorst was a
passenger to Blue Hill Friday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Silvey of Inavale
aic the parents of a baby boy born
Friday.

Shooting pigeons on Webster street
was about the only news of the day
Monday.

John Griffeth and S.acy Morhart
wcic in Oakly, Kansas, the last of
the week.

i
Ray Nash of Juniata !s woiki'ig at

the depot while W. L. Hines is tak- -

ing a vacation. ,

Mis. Phil Sherwood wentrto Hardy
Tuesday morning to spend a few
days with fiiends.

Mrs. 0. C. Teel went to Lincoln
Sunday morning to visit her daughter,
Mrs. F. N. Wells.

Rev. Austin is in the city visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Horry Cramer and
family, and friends. , ,

i i, 1 '

State DeptftyVSherlfftO.tD.iHedge
spieBt''lhe first of the week here; with
nls.-p-le and lamuy. ., ,. . ,$

li- - mvA 1r1"T. P trnh rJ 'ViwIp.
speat a few hours with .friends' is the

ty,Sawtoytttfrharv '

t .
F llkilto,Mra. Ch!'tIll'of Hast-
ings JBnet' Sun'day'iri'the city, with her
moiiier,'f-jtr- H. (na88iBcr.

,r.VMi.
L' E,':Wlv .Stevens'' went to. Benkleman

Tuesday evening to ,v1sit his brother,!
.0. G. tevens and 'family. .;

i'1":' -
The Red Cloud, ball team went'to

Snpfrkr'todaytltd'play a game with
the first team at that place.

jm ,' ---
The ypJan'bdU Team which had

,een a' member of the Polly League
Hince, its organiration Withdrew the
.J5t of .tftft wefek and they were billed

W4;'PlX-ereSuiida- y. Manager Chris- -

ts after considerable phoning'aeeured
'a tem fxtraSuperior to fill the date.
"The Superior 'boys proved to he no

- equal for ottr boys and they were
a score of 27 to 3. Slaby

""pitched part of the game and then
Roy Sutton relieved him, Barrett re-

lieved Pichler at the receiving station
Pichler secured five scores In the first
five innings to bat Slaby secured a
home run and the balance of the play
crs secured th'rte to fivo runs each.

Yes, Garbers
Is the Place!
ToBuy" Wall Pap:er, Paints,
And Electrical Supplies.
The' best place for Picture
Framing.

THE HUGHES WRY

.Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

WE CLEAN HATS

a
, Isa'dori"' Johnson - U' in -asuDR8

Wednesday.

'Seelbat beautiful "Hand ' Loom"
writing paper at Cotting's.

F. L. Smith and J. W. Graves we-- e

attending to some business matte:s
in Superior Sunday morning.

I. W. Edson went to Lincoln Satur
day morning to spend a few days at
tending to business matters.

County Treasurer Examiner C. D.

Robinson spent the first of the week
here with his wife and family.

Thomas and Virginia Auld return
ed home Wednesday morning after
spending a few days at Denver.

Schuyler Hayes of Chicago arrived
here Tuesday evening to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce KoDlnson or
Superior spent Sunday here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'C. D. Robinson.

Mrs. Meredith Butler and baby of
'Hastings, spent;, thejlast. of tho week
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robinson of
Superior spent Sunday here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robin-

son.
W. D. Edson went to Omaha Sat-

urday morning to visit his wife, who
is receiving medical treatment in that
city.

Miss Velma Roby of Nelson arrived
in the city Tuesday evening to spend
a few days wtih Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lovejoy and
daughters of Almcna, Kansas, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Bush.

Wm. Schenks and Roy Sanderson
returned to Sclden, Knnsns, Sunday
where they are working during the
harvest.

Fred Temple returned to Kansas
City Tuesday morning after attend-

ing to some business matters at Ina-

vale and here.
Lynn Bush returned to Stratton

Friday morning after spending a few
hours hero with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. X. B. Bush.

Tho Missc? Adalinc Perk'ns, Ruth
Ovoring and Goldie Paiker went o
Grand Island Tuesday morn'mr to
.pond a few days.

Wirr Chiof J. S. L. Thomas of ihe
Lincoln Tolcnhono & Telegraph Co.,

ha resumed his duties after a counlc
of work's vacation.

Frank Peterson has dug a swim- -

nvng hole on his faun north of town.'
The cieok runs thru it and there is
plenty of ficsh water.

Edgar Throne, who is driving the
Standard Oil wagon, had a run-awa- y

north of town Saturday and damage-e- d

the wagon considerable.
B. C. Burden has accepted a posi-

tion as wire chief of the Wilcox Tele
phone Co., and will soon move to that
place to take up his duties.

Miss Gertrude Coon went to York
Saturday rluornjngafter spending , a I

coupie. m .wej mere? jjijnpr ,y
entsk, Mr. and 'Mrs,. Jean 'Cqqn. ' .

Mrs. Smelser returned hopjeM
urdav mrnle'.fjnv Riverton where
. ' ' V'"2.'"J!' ' widi'b diW.WW;!W l.'.f ,hU .111, I l.tor, jt. W BJJ!;1H,..

.UlCT-Wli.W- WI Mid UtVVi VU.- "-- I - in i ' ii i j i mi.' i
state .to have.acar(oi n,w wke&t on
the niiuetI-nsa(aty7'f-

rst week.
The, AjnboyMJlVi shipped two cqi

of hogs ta.iKna' ',ra 'frJSi
morning from Lester ancTA. B. era-bi- ll

one car of hogs to St, Joseph from
hr.v'i ' '"' O" v-- r":-- . YP

Mies' Mildred Polnicky'who' ' has'
been, attending summer schdol at
Lincoln, arrived here Thursday evehi
'!ngHto Tisit her brother, Eniil Polni'cky
and wife. ,.- -.. . v' :

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hines and chil

dren departed Thursday morning for
Ardmorc, South Dakota, where they
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T.'W. White - - " '

Dr. and .Mrs. Noyes and children
returned tto .their home at Inman,
Thursday after spending a couple of
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Linnincott.

L. E. Cramer loaded his household
goods out Saturday morning for Re-

publican City where he will make his
future home. He and Mrs. Cramer
drove through Sunday afternoon.

No stock was shipped from this
point Sunday morning. A total of
eighty-ffi- ur cars passed through here
Sunday morning for'tho Kansas City
and St. Joe markets. They were hand
led In two trains.

Chas. Eggleston is assisting V. Lu
cier in the meat market and we are in-

formed will move his family a wlfoand
one child, from Red Oloud in the near
future. He was employed in Hastings
before coming here. We are glad they
have decided upon Bladen as a home
Bladen Enterprise. "

.lameaRohe, of New York City, wljo
camolajpti No. 14 Wednesday morn-
ing, was taken Into custody by Mar-

shall Doylo after ho stepped off the
train. It Is alledged that ho ''stuck
up" Allau Van Dyke and Bon Lnno and
relieved them of abouttSISO nnd a gold
watch at Orleans. Ho whs carrying n
Colts revolver and a flash light, and Is

the guest of Sheriff Huffer pending tho
I arrival of otllcers here,
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Mrs. Sarah J. G. Rust; wife of the
late L. H. Rust 'who died in Marob,
passed away at her home in this city
Wednesday morning after an illness of
several months duration. She was
born at Columbus, Ohio, October 10,

1822 and was aged 89 years, 9 months at
the time of her demise. Funeral ser
vices were held at tho Amuck Mortu
ary this afternoon and the remains
will be taken to Beaver City Friday
morning where intermentwillbemade.

m t m

Died Very Suddenly.
The many friends of Wesley Throok

morton were grloved to hear of his un- -,

timely death Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Throckmorton and their

relatives went to the river to enjoy a
little while in the water. Ha. waa
standing on the bank and was prepar-- '
ing to jump In the water when ha Bu-
ffered heart failure and fell in tha river.
His folks went in to get him out and.
tney lonnu ne naa passed away. .,

Mr. Throckmorton was an old raV
dent of this eounty and was' 8uper,in
teuaent oi we roor .arm lor severalyear. He retired from farming and
baa been making his home in this altv
for some time.

He was a member of the A. O. IT. W.,
and I. O. O. F. lodges; was a man of
a genial disposition and made many
friends. Besides his wife, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Ecklor and Mrs.
Roy Kent, are left to mourn his death.
His only son, John, gavo his life for
ins country during the late war.

LIBRARY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Red Cloud, Ncbr.

July 17, 1922.
The regular meeting of the Library

Board was called to order 'by C. F.
Cather, President. Members present
C. F. Cather, Dora Kaley, E. J. Ovor-
ing and Howard S. Foe. Absent F.
E. Maui or.

Minutes of the last icgular meet-

ing read and approved.
Motion made by E. J. Ovcring and

seconded by Kaley that hereafter Tiny

organization using'thc assembly room
of tho Library regularly bo lequfccd
to pay a janitor fee of one dollar per
meeting. Carried.

Motion made by Dora Kaloy anl
seconded by Ovoring that tho r.J"
rctnvy br instructed to pay the pav-irf- r

assessments due to dutr. Carrie'.
J. Auld appeared before Up

Board and tendered a loed for It 1

in Block C, Original ritv of Rod Cloud,
as an add'tion to the donation of W
T. Auld and subject to tho fame ."on
dilions.

Ropoit of tho Libra ian read and
approved.

Motion T'ide by Kalev and second-
ed by Foe that the Building and
Grounds Committee be instructed to
purchase the year's coal supply.
Carrhed.

On motion Board adjourned.
HOWARD S. FOESecy.

HIGH TALENT EVIDENT
ON THIS YEAR'S PROGRAM

Samue.1 Hardman, local manager of
thej Red1 Cloud Chaujtauqua, has re
jCeiy.ed-t- t Interesting letter from 8. If.
Holiday, the managed of the1 Mtulaad
olrcaft) telling of the talent to appear
tn&y'ear. The letter is too loag ft re
pioduce entire, but wje arepublishuj
thq 'following excerpts: ' 1 av r.

"Until w got the pWm together
whad not occurred tb'ime"' thai ;--

iwoukMiav three play's, but virtually
tmrtiitor m reason that we have our

play, "Peg O' My.Heart''
lEnich.ds ofte of the veTy fewerianprays' that have become popular ' In
Edropfe. You will find that mans of
your people have heard, at some fime.l
"peg O' My Heart" andtWy wI..iirfXj '. 'S,ai Jm L. !.. f J T, .uv uuv ai near iv aKaia. it wen.
6Ver-th- e ton blsr when I heard ifi nd
we nave a most excellent company.
and the most wonderful "Peg! that

could have discovered in the
United States. The man who plays
Je?rry!'!doubles and also plays j. Mr.
iiuvvKB. it ia (jciutiiuy cicvci unu in
tensely interesting. "Peg 0 My
Heart" has a splendid moral.

"The second'play is a musical come
dy put on by the Copley Opera Com-- f
pany composed ox topnotch singers
from Boston, using for their program
"The Chimes of Normandy", an pld
classic. in Comic Opera. We are Droud
indeed to have tho opportunity to pre
sent this most oxcellent.muslcal come-
dy and play to tho patrons of the
Midland Chautauqua Circuit In your
town,"

"The third tlnv Is triven by Prof.
I. M. Cochran of Carleton College,
Northfield, Minn. Mr. Cochran is
known all over the middle west for
putting out the most wonderful de
baters and speakers in the United
States. Ho is at the head of tho Pub-
lic Speaking department at Carleton
College and he will read for you "The
Man Of The Hour." n most extraor-
dinary play given" in the form of a
monologue Mr. Cochran beautifully
impersonates all the characters In the
play."

"We are repeating the Ernest Toy
Concert Company. Mr. Toy has just
returned from a trip around tho world,
having visited his boyhood home in
Melborne, Australia, where he played
several big concerts in tho city of
Melbourne. We predict that Ernest
Toy will become ono of tho great
violinists of tho world. His plnnist
is Mrs. Toy, an English woman of un
usual ability and they have with them
Miss Doylo of Chicago, who has taken
part in opora for tiio past thrco or
four years. Miss Doylo has n beau-
tiful soprano voice and will please
tho most critical. I frol that the re-

peating of Mr 'Toy will be pleasing
to many of tho leading patrons of
your Chautauqun.V
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John Boss Reed
Grand Opora Ilftritono

"Swoot Singer of lsruol"
Assisted by Paulino Mooro

Heed, Contralto
Milo Neuenschwandor

Swiss Pianist

Hon. W. I. Nolan
Speaker of tho Minnesota
House of Representatives

'Wo, tho Pcoplo"

Southern Minstrels
Mala Octette Combined Pro-

gram. A big "Joy day"
attraction

Dr. H. B. Hulbcrt
Knvov J'tnuirdlnnry

of the Kmperor ot Korea
Hear the truth about Korea

Howard Quintette
John Howard, Director

Formorly with St. i'aul Sym-nhon- y

Orclie3tra. Gonial
make music moro

onjoyablo.

Ernest Toy Artist Trio
Just returned from froah tri-

umphs in the Far East.
Australia's FavorlU Violinist

Health Attain- - and
Satad
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SEASON TICKETS.

Adults - 92.60
Children - , 91.00
Rev. S. Hirdman, Mwr.
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